
Submissionto Joint Standing Committee on Treaties:
Ratification of the RomeStatute of the International
Criminal Court1

I thankthe JointCommitteeon theRatificationof the RomeStatuteof the
InternationalCourt, for theopportunityto addresstheCommitteein
personandpresentsubmissionson thequestionofwhethertheParliament
of Australia(andits executive)shouldproceedwith ratificationofthe
Statute.

I takethis opportunitytoposita numberof argumentsfor andagainst
ratification,beforepresentingmy conclusions.

Why Ratify the Statute?

It is hardto envisageanycredibleor humaneargumentagainsttheaims
of the Statuteasexpressedin its Preamble.

It wouldbe abravepersonwho would argueagainstthese‘motherhood’
statements,which includethe following:

Mindful thatduring thiscentulymillions ofchildren,womenandmen
havebeenvictimsofunimaginableatrocities that deeplyshockthe
conscienceofhumanity,’

Themostseriouscrimesofconcernto the internationalcommunityas a
wholemustnotgo unpunishedandthat their effectiveprosecutionbe
ensuredby takingmeasuresat thenational levelandby enhancing
internationalcooperation
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Substantiveobjectionsto ratificationwould needto bebasedupon
technical,procedural,jurisdictionalgroundsor matterssuchasnational
interest,andstatesovereigntygrounds.Someof thesegroundswill be
addresslaterin thesubmission.

I will commenceby presentinga numberof argumentsin favourof
ratificationbeforeconsideringgroundsfor objectingto ratification.

Strategic Interests

It mayseemtrite to recitethewell warnsentimentthat to whommuchhas
beengiven,muchis expected.Percapitawe areby globalstandardsan
extremelywealthynation. We enjoya qualityof life andfreedomfrom
humanrightsviolationswhichmanywho visit to our shoreslookupon
with envy.

Fromourprivilegedplacein theworld muchis expectedof Australia,in
thepromotionof humanrights. This is oftenadelicatediplomatictask
with significant economicandtradeimplicationstobe considered.

However,the taskis madesignificantlyeasierandmoreeffectivewhena
nationembracesthe Statute,aswejoin a globalmovementfor protection
ofhumanrightsandprosecutionofwrongdoers.

It is alsosignificantto notethat the largesttradingblock — theEU -

placeshumanrightsat the centreof its legalandconstitutional
framework. It is in our interestsaswell asbeingour responsibilityto
cooperateandassistin thework ofthe proposedInternationalCriminal
Court (the Court).

East Timor

Theaftermathofthe 1999 electionsin EastTimor casta spotlight onour
nationalconscience.For the first time,manygenerationsofAustralian
felt the spectreofconflict only miles from ourown shores.We realised
howpreciouslywe guardthe fundamentalrightsand freedomsthat
Australiansdemandof ourpolitical leadershipandinstitutions.

MostAustraliansareprobablystill unawareof theRomeStatute,andthe
reasonsfor its creation.The atrocitiescommittedin EastTimor brought
thosereasonsinto our living roomeachevening. Theycreateda national
angerthat thecrimesagainsthumanitydisplayedonour TV screenscould
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be committedwith impunity. Theresoundingcry in homesand
workplacesaroundthecountrywas“why aren’tthesepeoplebeing
arrestedandbroughttojustice?”

We demandedthatourgovernmentactandsendtroopsto restoreorder
andprotectthehumanrightsofournearestneighbours.It did notmatter
thatwe werenotall versedin the languageof internationallaw - we knew
whatwashappeningwaswrongandthatAustralianeededto do whatwe
couldtopreventatrocitiesbeingcommittedwithin miles of ourterritorial
waters,andfor theperpetratorstobe broughtto justice.

Thediplomatic,humanitarianandpublic responseto theplight ofEast
Timoresewasoneofthe mostunifying anddefiningmomentsin our
nationalconscientiousness.

It demonstratedour fundamentalbeliefin the primacyoftheruleof law,
thedesireof Australiansto help othersreceivea fair go - our implicit
commitmenttothe veryaimsandobjectivesexpressedin theRome
Statute.

If anationalsurveywereconductedsettingout thepurposeof theStatute
andAustralia’sopportunityto ratify the Statute,I haveno doubtthat the
overwhelmingmajorityof Australianswouldbe in favourof ratification,
seeingthis stepasbeingin thenationalandglobal interest. If the
decisionweremadenotto ratify, I amequallyconfidentthat the
resoundingresponseof an informedpublic would be “why on earthnot?”

The Sacrificeof War ServiceMen and Women

Australianservicemenandwomenhaveservedoverseasin many
conflicts throughoutthe lastcentury. With few exceptions,the
overwhelmingsentimentwasandremainsthatwe werethereto fight

• tyrannyandoppression.

In the 1stWorld Warit washopedthat our fallen soldiersfoughtawarto
endall wars. The freedomsfor which theseAustraliandiedremain
jealouslyguardedwithin ourcountry. It is hopedthat a permanent
internationalcriminal courtwill by its veryexistencedeterfuturecrimes
of aggressionandsoreduceif noteliminatetheneedfor furtherservice
menandwomento risk their lives in foreignwars.

In an erawherepeacekeepingrolesproliferate,ourservicemenand
womenwill continueto put their lives on the line in regionalandsmall
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scaleconflicts.. Howevertheydo so within theparametersof more
clearlydefinedinternationalnorms. With themandateof theUnited
Nations,theyservewith theprimaryaim of maintainingorenforcing
globalpeaceandsecurity.

For thoseAustralianswho havemadetheultimatesacrificein defending
ourcountryandprotectingthehumanrightsof others,we havethe
opportunityto paya lastingtribute— ratification of a Statutewhich
promisesby its veryexistenceto do morethanhaseverbeendonebefore
to achieveuniversaljustice,by bringingto justicethosewho would create
theveryaggression,warfare,attocitiesandsufferingwhichpromptedour
forbearersto leaveourshoresandrisk their lives.

The Policing ofMultinational Corporations

Theeconomicpowerof multinationalcorporationshasputmanysuch
corporationsbeyondthepolitical andlegal reachof their statesof
original. As thesecorporationsmoveoff shoreto stateswith more
relaxedtaxation,environmental,occupational,healthandsafety
regulations,the risk of humanrightsabusesamongtheworld’s poorest
andmostdisadvantagedincreases.

Manyof thesecorporationshavea collectivewealthmanytimes greater
thanthe GDPof the statestheyeconomicallycolonise.It is nothardto
imaginethatduringthe exploration,mining,mineralprocessing,
manufacturinganddistributionstagesofproduct,thesecorporationsmay
wield unbridledpower. Withoutanyrealchecksoraccountability
measures,corporationsareoftenableto payoff bearocrats,politicians
andofficials andraiseprivatearmiesto protecttheir interests.

The fearamongmanystatesis that if seriousattemptsaremadeto ensure
compliancewith internationalenvironmental,occupational,healthand
safetynorms,thesecorporationswill simply relocateto otherdeveloping
countries,to do businesswith governmentswilling to compromisethese
standardsin orderto attractforeignrevenue.

Privatearmiesandsecurityforcesmaythenbecomeincreasinglywilling
andableto actwith impunity in overcominglocal resistanceto the
corporation’sdevelopmentagendaandmodusoperandi. Acts of
enslavement,deportationor forcible transferof populations,other
inhumaneactsintentionallycausingsufferingor seriousinjury to mental
or physicalhealth,andthepersecutionof identifiablegroupswithin these
states,areall actionswhicharenotbeyondthecapabilitiesof unregulated
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corporationsor theirunregulatedagents.All of theseforms of conductare
specificallyincludedin the definition of crimesagainsthumanityin
Article 7 of theStatute.

Who thenwill police thecorporationsand theiragents?

Themereratification ofa statutewhich containspowersandmechanisms
for the investigationandprosecutionof suchconductwould in itselfhave
a deterrenteffectuponcorporationstemptedto placethe “bottomline”
andshareholderprofits beforethehumanrights of local people.

A PermanentInternationalCriminal Courtwould beableto commence
investigationsof crimesagainstthe Statute.If a stateopposedsuch
investigations,themattercouldbereferredto theAssemblyof State
Partiesor the SecurityCouncil2wherepolitical andeconomicpressures
couldbebroughtto bearon thesestatesby the UN andits organsand
memberstates.

Internal Conflicts within States

Wherethereareinternalconflictswithin a nation-state,which do not
threaten(international)peaceandsecuritytheUN will not establisha
tribunalunderChapter7 of the UnitedNationsCharter.

It is only wherethereis a significantout-flux of refugeesacrossborders
andinto othercountriesthatthe internationaldeterminationand
momentumis createdto establishatribunal, andprosecutethe
perpetratorsofcrimesagainsthumanityandwarcrimes.

Examplesof internalpopulationgroups,which sufferpersecutionwithin
its state,are IraqiKurds,andalsotheMontanyardPeoplesof Vietnam.
The latersidedwith theAmericansduringtheVietnamWarandhave
sufferedpersecutionsincethat time.

Without ‘leakage’ outsidenationalborders,statessovereignrights
preventthe internationalcommunityfrom interveningto protecta
persecutedpopulationgroup.

2 Article 87(7)
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Thecominginto force ofthe Statutewill bringgreaterpressureto bearon
regimeswhich commithumanrightsviolationsagainsttheirown people.
TheCourtwill beempoweredto requestmemberstatesto arrestand
surrenderpersonsallegedto haveconmiittedcrimesagainsttheStatute.3

If thosepersonsarecitizensof a state,which is nota partyto the Statute,
thesepersonsmaystill bearrestedandsurrenderedto the courtwhenthey
travelabroad.This in itselfwill havea deterrentaffecton would-be
humanrightsviolators who wish to travelinternationally.

Prosecutionof the “Well Healed”

Thegreatadvantageof a permanentandimpartial criminal courtis that
by its verynature,it standsreadyto dealwith whoeveris allegedto have
committedcrimesagainsttheStatute.

It doesnotmatterwho you are - from the driverof a truck that carries
peopleto a placeofhumanrightsabusesto thePresidentandCommander
in Chiefofan Army that carriesoutcrimesagainsthumanity. If you
commitcrimessetout in the statutethentherewill bemachineryin place
for youto beinvestigated,chargedanddealtwith accordingto law.

Eventhoseofwealth,influence,andnotoriety- generals,presidents,
political leadersandtheircronieswill besubjecttotherule of law.

This will removethearbitrarynatureof theprosecutionofwarcriminals,
instigatorsof crimesof aggression,andperpetratorsofcrimesagainst
humanity.

It is hopedthat thecominginto forceof the Statutewill leadto thearrest
andextraditionofpersonsat all levelsof the chainof command,andthat

• memberstateswill cooperatein theextraditionof wealthyfugitiveswho
crossbordersin anattemptto escapejustice.

The International CommissionofJurists

I leaveit to othersto trace:

1. thehistoryandevolutionofthe internationallaw ofhumanrights, and
2. Australia’s recordin the;

Article 89
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i) protectionofhumanrightsand
ii) ratificationof internationalinstruments
iii) Implementationandenforcementof thoseinternational

instruments.

I would howeverlike to notefor the recordthat ratification ofthis Statute
is consistentwith the fundamentalobjectiveof the International
CommissionofJurists(ICJ)of which I ama member.

This objectiveis thepromotionof theuniversalobservanceofhuman
rightsandfundamentalfreedomsby meansof the ruleof law.
Ratificationof the StatutesignifiesAustralia’scommitmenttothe goal of
ensuringthat the rule of law appliesto all peoplesat all timesandin all
places.

Otherobjectivesandactivitiesof the ICJ include:
1. Upholdingthe independenceof thejudiciaryand
2. Monitoring theconductof courtproceedingsto ensuredueprocess

andtheright to a fair trial
3. Gatheringevidenceof allegedhumanrightsviolations
4. Bringingto theattentionof the internationalcommunity,instances

wheretheruleof law is underminedthrough:
i) Deliberateactsof governments,political leadersandstate
sponsoredmilitia
ii) Attemptsto underminethe independenceof thejudiciaryby
placingpolitical pressureonjudicial officers.

5. Promotionof adheranceto andobservanceoftheUniversal
Declarationof HumanRights andothersimilar instruments.

6. Thedoingofall thingsnecessaryto promotetheaboveobjectives.
This obviouslyinvolvesaddressingCommitteessuchasthis committee
on StatutessuchastheRomeStatute.

TheICJ is comprisedof manyofthe world’s leadingjudges,includinga
numberofjudgesservingon thead hoctribunalsfor theprosecutionof
crimescommittedin theBalkansandRwanda.

TheGenevaHeadquartersof the ICJ andbranchesthroughouttheworld
regularlybringsmattersinvolving the ruleof law to theattentionof
variousgovernmentandno governmentalorgans.

Measurestakeninclude forwardingreportsandsubmissionsto theWorld
Bankthe WorldTradeOrganisation,the SecretaryGeneralof theUnited
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Nations,variousUnitedNationsCommitteesaswell as Embassiesand
ministersof States.

A recentexampleis a submissionby MatthewDavy of theWA Branch
of the ICJ on theMontanyardPeoplesof Vietnam. TheICJ in Genevais
currentlybringingthis report tothe attentionof governments,embassies,
andUN committees.

The ICJ andotherlegal organisationsincludingtheAustralianIntitute of
JudicialAdminstration(AIJA), theLaw Councilof Australiaandthe
AustralianBar Association,alsotakingan activerole in provisionof
assistanceto membersofthejudiciary in EastTimor in orderto facilitate
the administrationof justicein accordancewith internationalnorms.
Theseinitiatives includetheprovisionofbooks,resources,training and
equipment.

Ratificationof the Statutewould in thewriter’s view crystalize
Australia’scommitmentto theuniversalapplicationofthe ruleof law,
andadvancetheprimaryobjectiveof theICJ. It will demonstrateto the
world that thepeopleofAustraliarecognisethat thereare somethings
which shouldbepursedwithout compromise.Oneof thosethingsis the
applicationofuniversaljustice

Grounds for OpposingRatification

I will discussthreegroundsuponwhich ratification couldplausiblybe

opposed.

1. TheStatuteunderminesandinterfereswith statesovereignty.

This argumentreliesuponthenotionthat statesovereigntyis diminished
if statesarerequiredto cooperatewith the ICC in:

1. the investigationof allegescrimes,
2. thehandingoverof citizens,and
3. giving priority to ICC prosecutionswherethe statealsowishesto

prosecutepersonswho arethesubjectof chargesbroughtby the ICC.

China’spositionis clear. Chinahasalwaysjealouslyguardedits
sovereignpowersandrefusedto adoptinternationalhumanrights
standardsandfundamentalrightsand freedoms,which conflict with its
own normsregardingthepowerofthestate. Thesupremacyof the
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interestsof the stateoverthe rightsof the individual remainsa
fundamentalobstacleto China’sratificationof the Statute.

It haslegitimatereasonsto fearan ICC. If it were to ratify the Statute,
thenbarringa significantdeparturefrom its systemichumanrights
abuses,manyof China’smilitary andpolitical leaderscouldbebrought
beforean ICC for crimesagainsthumanitycommittedagainstits own
citizens. Thepersecutionof pro-democracyactivists,andmembersof
religiousmovementssuchasthe FalongFong,providerecentexamples
of China’sunwillingnessto heedor beboundby internationalhuman
rightsnorms.

Australia,by contrast,is a pluralistic democracywhich hasratified
vertuallyall of the leadinginternationalconventionsprotecting
fundamentalrightsandfreedoms,.It is hardto envisagehowtherecould
be anyconcernthatthework ofthe ICC wouldundermineourstate
sovereigntyin anydetrimentalway.

Indeedtherefusalto ratify mayraisesuspicionsthatAustraliahasreason
to fearthatsomeof its citizensmaybesubjectto prosecutionfor crimes
againsthumanity,or otheroffencesin the Statute.

TheStatuteis not retroactive4. Therefore,fearsthatAustraliaor its
citizensmaybeprosecutedfor crimesagainsthumanitycommitted
against:

1. Aboriginal andTorres Strait Islanderpeoples,
2. Membersof the ‘StolenGenerations’,or
3. Otherpersonsinsideor outsideAustralia,

anytimeprior to cominginto forceof the Statute,areunfounded.

2. Military personnelmaybefalse/vaccusedby adversariesof
committingwar crimesor crimesagainsthumanityduring
peacekeepingor defensiveoperations.

Thegroundfor opposingratification reliesupontheassumptionthat there
thosewilling to makefalseallegations,manufactureevidenceandarrange

“SeeArticle 11 andArticle 24 Jurisdictionrationetemporis— theCourtonly hasjurisdiction for crimes
committedaftertheStatutecomesinto force. and no personshallbecriminally responsibleunderthe
Statutefor conductprior to theentryinto force of theStatute.
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for the giving of falsetestimonyagainstmilitary personnelandpossibly
otherAustraliancitizens.

TheStatuteprovidesthemachineryfor theproperinvestigationof
allegationsof crimes. Theinvestigativemethodologysetout in the
Statuteaccordswith acceptedstandardsandinternationalnorms.5

TheStatuealsoprovidesfor theprosecutionof thosewho commitattempt
to pervertthe courseofjustice.

Thosewho arefoundto be criminally responsiblefor:

1. giving falsetestimonyafterhavingundertakento tell the truth 6

2. corruptly influencinga witness,
3. obstructingor interferingwith awitness,
4. impedingor corruptly influencinganofficial, or
5. soliciting or acceptingabribefrom anofficial of the court

facea maximumpenaltyof 5 yearsimprisonment7

Theintegrityof thosewho investigateandprosecute8andjudicially
determine9crimeswill be essentialin allayingthe fears ofmilitary
personnelservingin hostileenvironments.

So too will be thecalibreandability of thepresidingjudges’°.

Ultimatelythoseaccusedof crimesmustlook to:

1. the integrityof the court’sprosecutorsinvestigators,judgesand
defencecounsel,

2. therequirementthatallegedcrimesbeprovedto the criminalstandard
— beyondreasonabledoubt

• 3. the appealsprocessesin thestatute~

~Article 54 for examplesetsoutthe powersanddutiesof the Prosecutorwith respectto investigations.
It requirestheprosecutorto investigatetheevidenceandinvestigateincriminating andexonerating
circumstancesequally.
6 SeeArticle 70 OffencesagainsttheAdministrationof Justice.
~Article 70(3)
‘SeeArticle 42:Office of theProsecutor
~SeeArticle 41: ExcusingandDisqualifyingJudgesandArticle 46 Removalfrom Office of Judges,
andProsecutors
10 SeeArticle 36: Qualifications,nominationandelectionofJudges
~ Articles 81-84
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for protectionfrom thosewho maymakefalseaccusationsof warcrimes
or crimesagainsthumanity.

Thosewho are innocentofany crimesunderthe Statuteandfalsely
accused,shouldrely uponthe integrity and independenceofthe
judiciary’2, which affordsproceduralfairness’3andrulesof evidence14

whichby world standards,are extremelyfavourableto the accused,and
the envyof manydefencelawyersincluding thewriter.

3. Cost

Theestablishmentof a permanentcourtwill involve the expenditureof
considerableresourcesandrequiresignificantcontributionsfrom member
states—ofbothafinancialandnonfinancialnature.

Thiswill include:

1. Administrativecostsreferredto in Article 100,
2. Theprovisionofplacesof detentionfor personsincludingforeign

nationalsconvictedof crimes
3. Costsassociatedwith ongoingcooperationandjudicial assistance15~

This is the pricewe payfor thepursuitof universaljustice. It is hoped
that the costsof the courtadministrationwill bebalancedandeven
outweighedby a correspondingdecreasein the commissionofwar crimes
andcrimesagainsthumanity.

4. TheCreationofAdHocInternationalTribunalsis a Sufficient
Responseto Major HumanRights Violations

12 Article 40 Independenceof Judiciary
13 Article 60 Initial Proceedingas beforethe Court. Article 61 Confirmationof ChargesBeforeTrial,

~ Article 55 Rights ofAccusedduringaninvestigation.Article 60 Initial Proceedingasbeforethe
Court,Article 61 Confirmationof ChargesBeforeTriaL Article 65, Article 66 Presumptionof
Innocence,Article 67 Rights of theAccused— to detailsof the natureandcontentofcharges,timefor
preparationofhis or herdefence,to be triedwithoutunduedelay, to havelegal counselassignedby the
court, to aninterpreterfreeof charge,top examinewimesses,to raisea defenceandcall witnesses,to
remainsilence,to makeunswomoral or written statementin hisor her defence,to not haveimposedon
him or heranyreversalof theonusor burdenofproof. disclosureby theprosecutionof its case,aswell
as evidencetendingto showthe innocenceof the accused.
15 SeeChapter9 InternationalCooperationandJudicialAssistance
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Theexistingtribunalsarestretchedin their ability to copewith the
volumeof casesbroughtbeforethem. Theconditionsunderwhich
accusedpersonsaredetainedin manycountriesis a causefor concern,as
arethe limited resourcesofthe tribunals.

Thenumberofplacesthroughouttheworld wherewarcrimesandcrimes
againsthumanityhavegonelargelyunpunishedputspaid to the
contentionthat thecurrentregimeof theestablishmentadhoc Tribunals
is a sufficientmethodofrespondingto warcrimesandcrimesagainst
humanity.

Justicedelayedis oftenjusticedenied.

It is clear thatwherethereis inadequatepolitical will amongmembersof
thesecuritycouncil to establisha particularinternationaltribunal, the
perpetratorsof crimesaremorelikely to disappearinto theirown and
neighbouringcountriesandavoidprosecutionfor theircrimes.

Theability ofpro Indonesianmilitia to crosstheborderinto Indonesian
WestTimor andevadecriminal sanctionsillustratesthis point. Withouta
permanentcourt, resourcedandempoweredto sendinvestigatorsinto
memberstatesandarrangefor thearrestandextraditionof alleged
offenders,justiceis delayedandin manycasesdeniedto thevictims of
crimeandtheir families.

Conclusion
Thereareno substantivegroundsfor objectingto ratification ofthe
Statutewhich eitherindividually or collectivelyprovidea sufficientbasis
for Australiato declineto ratify the Statute.

Thereareno provisionswhich requireamendmentor reservation.The
Statute,andthe frameworkfor its implimentationareconsistentwith
domesticlegalnorms,andcommunitynotionsoftheadministrationof
justice.

In summarythereareno sustainableobjectionsto the Statutewhich
shouldstandin theway of its ratification.

We thereforehaveauniqueopportunityto demonstrateto ourchildren
andthosegenerationswhich follow, that in ratifying the RomeStatute
Australia:
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1. Hasjoinedin the most comprehensiveandeffectiveinternational
effort for thepursuitofuniversaljusticeyet achievedby humanity

2. Expressedits unequivocalsupportfor theuniversalprotectionof
humanrights

3. Stoodagainsttheperpetrationof crimesagainsthumanitywith
impunity

4. Committeditself to the deterrenceof furtherhumanrights abusesby
the impartialandefficient prosecutionof theperpetratorsof inhumane
acts.

5. Would notcompromiseits integrity in thepursuitofuniversaljustice
by bowingto thepolitical andeconomicpressuresof thosewho
opposeratification.

6. Did notlet thosewhohavesufferedhumanrightsviolationsand
crimesagainsthumanitydo so in vain.

7. Recognisedthatwheregoodpeopledo nothing,evil (includingthe
commissionof crimesagainsthumanity)mayflourishwith impunity.

Havingconsideredthe articlesof the StatuteI would commendit to the
Joint CommitteeandurgetheCommonwealthofAustraliato ratify the
Statuteat the earliestopportunity.

Ben Clarke
Thursday,19 April 2001
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